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possiblyinakepossibly makeinake them then adgadgaagam1in inin
thfa6dthe face of these examples illustrating
thedifferentthe different traits in mensniensbiens conscience
thabthat difference may be further aug-
mentedn by referring to the leadinleading9
kbgoverningverning traits that cliaracterizocharacterize the
ddn66nconsciencescience of the latter day saints
viz 1 fear god and keep his com-
mandmentsmand ments thou shaitshalt love the lord
with all thy heart and thy neighbor
ashs thyself upon which hinges all the
moral law

let us be grateful that we are founfoundd
worthy to stand upon the higher plat-
form of moral education and let us

THE THREE WITNESSES TO THE BOOK OF 311ORMONMORMON311ormon
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GOD liashasilas left this generation without
excuse by fulfilling the words of the
apostle in the mouth of two or
three witnesses shall every word be
established fifty six years ago
oliver cowdery david whitmer andanaani
martinsartin harris were the three favored
ones to behold the heavenly vision in
open daylight having been person-
ally acquaintedintedanted with all three and
heidheld accahoursIOUlou rs of private conversa-
tion with two of them I1 feel it a
pleasure as well as a duty to relate
some of the various

4 testimonies and
incidents that have come under my
observation more especially as only
one of the witnesses isis now living

fifty three years ago in the town
of pontiac oakland county and
then territory but since state
of michigan when I1 was but thir-
teenite en years of age I1 first met with
joseph smith the prophet of this gen-
eration and of tilethetlletiie nineteenth century

1I1 shall never forget the impression
then made uponpon me by his presence
and voicevolce he was accompanied by
the three witnesses before mentioned
and at public meetings all of them
in turn bore testimony and to us
it was indeed a day of pentecost
first the prophet related how he
was alone in the woods in secret
prayer when a bright light began to
shine around him like unto paulpaulsS
vision the brightness of which at
first alarmed him but his fear was
soon dispelled by thetho voice of the

bewillingbe willing to kuffersufferbuffer inasmuch likiiias by
our doing so the lord will sanctify it
to the bringing about of thetho greater
degree of liberty and privileges which
must eventually be the lotoflot of the
saints of god to enjoy

the choir sang thetiietile anthem
jerusalem my gloriousglorious1oniehomebome

adjourned for six montmonthslisi theithothetheltheiplacethoplaceplace
to be hereafterliereafter designated f

benediction by patriarch i john
smith

joJOHNjonnnn NICHOLSON i

clerk of conference

father introducing his only be-
gotten son to him who spoke
to the young man and instructed
him see zechzeeh 2ndand chap he also
described tilethetiietlle visit of the angel three
times during one night to his bed-
chamberchain ber whowho instructed him in the
fullness of tilethetiietlle everlasting gospel
which was to babe established and
preached to every nation kingdom
tongue and people as spoken of in
rev xiv6xivxiva 6 tvs also quoting isaiah
2ndand chap whilewhite relating those
visions the countenance of thetho
prophet shone and the spirit of
the lord filled the house and for
one I1 can bear my ystestimonyystimonytimony that
I1 was as one born again regenerated
converted for there is a spirit
in man and the inspiration of
tilethe almighty giveth them under-
standing job xxxii my mind
was so enlightened that I1 felt to
exclaim as did the prophetproplietilet isaiah

sing 0 heavens and be joyful
0 eartearthh and brebreakak forth into sing-
ing 0 mountains for the lord hath
comforted his people and will havellave
mercy upon his afflicted

oliver david and martin each
related at various meetings tilethethotlle vision
as they beheldbehold it each time being
deeply inspired and they spoke as no
man could speak only as theywhotheythex who had
stood inin the presence of an heavenly
messenger they said that thoyweratheythoythes werewera
in the presence ofanafanof an angel who
talked with them atlatianall example may bobe
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foundjound in revhev i chap 131 3 vs and also
showed them the plates containing
the characters as engraved upon them
stating that the translation of them
as found in the book of mormon
was correct and that the translation
was given tyby the power of god and
not by the wisdom of man he
also chewedshewed them the urimarim and
thummimThummim which was used by the
ancient prophets forfur the purpose of
translating and was a gift of god to
his chosen people they further said
that the voice of the lord commanded
them as witnesses to be faithfalthfaithfultultui to
the trust reposed in them and that
their testimony should be had in re-
membrancemembrance and should go forth unto
thetho convincing of the honest in heart
in all nations and no power should
stoistonstop the progress of this the work of
godgo

at this time many believed the
testimony of these witnesses and they
were told by the prophetpropbetjosephjoseph smith
that the gifts of the gospel should
follow them that believed and by this
they should know him to be a prophet
sent of god A branch of the church
was raised up some of myschoolmy school mates
becoming members believing repent-
ingingofindofof all pastsinswithpast sinswith a godly sorrow
and calling upon thethelordforhismercylord for his mercy
as instructed by the prophet andanaani
elders for two elders wood and
carter had come in advance of the pro-
phet and the three witnesses teaching
the selfsameself same doctrines confirmed by
the prophet that all were required to
be baptized by immersion born of the
water and of thethespiritseespirit see john iii and
that too for the remission of sins with a
promisepromise that they should receive the
holy ghost by the laying on of hands

the prophet further said that
although this was not practiced now
inin our day he was commanded by the
angel to do so even as were the an-
cient disciples and as the signs1

followed thosedisciplesthose disciples so tbeyshotheyshouldtheyshoulduld
follow believers now for the angel
hadbad restored the sainesamesamo gospel and
blessings

some of my school mates and
others of the little branch of the
church inin the meetings spoke in
the gift of tongues while others re-
ceived the gift of interpretation as
was promised by the prophet joseph

smith and also by the savior tohisptohisto his
former disciples as recorded in mark
16th chap 17th and 20th verses

and these signs shall follow them
that believe theyshallspeakthey shallshalishail speak with
new tongues and they went forth
and preached everywhere thathq lord
working with thembeinbernhern and confirming
the word with signs following 1 and
my testimony isis that joseph smith
proved himself to be a true prophet
for I1 personally heard his words andana
promises and saw them verified and
before god I1 lie not on one occa-
sion a member of the branch named
elijah Fordfordhamliamllamilam at a testimony meet-
ing sspokeke in the gift of tongues as
two renchfrench travelers cametame up to the
window which was open one of
those strangers asked a lad if he knew
what brother fordham was saying
and he of course repliednoreplied no the
travelers then said that this tongue
was for them as liehelleile was preaching the
gospel to them in french when
those gifts were given the power of
god was manifested and tears of joy
ran down the faces of those roumoyoumoyouthfulu

yl

illembersmembers about this time I1 saw in a
vision all of those who hadbad joined
this branch arrayed in beautiful
white flowing robes and I1 alone was
without one I1 shall never forget
the imimpressionpressionpyessionpyessionslon made on my mind by
this visionvision and I1 looked up to my
guide who stood by my side and being
only a youth I1 remember liowhowilow I1 had to
look up to speak to him asking him
how it was that I1 was deprived of this
beautiful robe in reply lieheile said

look do you seesoe any one with a roberoba
excepting those who have obeyed this
everlasting gospel I1 but said I1 I1
fully believe I1 have been deeply
impressed by the powerower of the spirit
and convinced abtpbtbut you have not
comeincome in at the door been born of the
water and of the holhoiholyy ghost it
was not long before I1 was baptized
and entitled to the robe this has
been 53 years ago and I1 have no re-
gret or doubt for I1 have seen the gifts
of the gospel follow the sick
healed by the power of god and
thousands made to rejoice since
the time I1 heard the testimonies of
those three witnesses it has fallen to
my lot to visit at different times two
of them who went out from our
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society and had become indifferent
to the growth and the increased de-
velopment of the work of the lord
but never have they faltered in their I1

faith and testimony as witnesses to
the trust committed to them by the
angel

EDWARD STEVENSON
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summarized from territorial papers

charles welchweich twelve years old waswai accidentally runran over and killed by a
utah central train at ogden dnon thithee 7thath instdinstin sit

the government has concluded to pay the members of the lateIAOlre utah legis-
lature after all and orders to that effect have been sent from comptroller
durham to secretary thomas
10purour first companyofcompany of emigrants arrived in ogden on the morninmorningmorningofgofof the
4thath instdinst after a very pleasant journey they had a few hours detention at
laramieLararoleroiemole on account of the strike

the sexton of salt lake city reports a total of 33 deaths for the month of
april last 21 of whom were malesandmalesanimalemalesmaiesmaiesandand 12 females this is a falling off of 12
from the total of the preceding month there werenoberenowere no deaths from diph-
theria

cabel IV west the newly appointed Ggovernordvernor of utah was the recipient
of a grand ovation on his recent arrival in the territory considerable
enthusiasm was manifested by all classes and on the 7thath insl hohe was tendered
a magnificent reception by the municipal authorities of salt lake city in tilethetiietlle
theaThedtheatretre

the templesawmilltempletempie sawmill in logan canyon has been destroyed by fiigfirehirebire loss
3000 the firefi re is believed to have been the work of incendiaries thethemmilli 11

derived itswellinswellits wellweilweli known name from being built to assist in thetha construction of
the logan templetemplatempie and it was a great success in aiding to filfurnishrnishanish inatebinatematerial

i

rial
for the building of that noblen6b16nobie edifice

airdirmrs robert daft of salt lake citycityiecentlyrecently ddiscovered a girlorlori bababyy aboutboui t
iffhivefiverivev

1

e or sisixI
1

x weeks old which hadbad bebeenen left at her door the infdritwhiinfant was lakentakenideen
igindinindin andaud cared for and the deseret news says time was in the history of
Ssaltsaitalitrit lake city whenwb6n such occurrences were unheardunbeard of but the civchivcivilization
of the ageakeate tie6thstoseemsseema to bebd fairly upon us

the deseret melesvelps says A tengengentlemantlenfan hailing from indianaindial
I1

ia who wiswaswas inin
tinswf city a few daysdays since stated thattw there is one sectarian churchurchchi 611dilbuildingilg
aatli leleastahtast in thbthe iloosierhooslerboosler state indiana accessible to lattelatter r4ayraayday aa6asaintstiltsiiitstiitsilits his
laherlah6rfather h-ehe says who 111.1lsisIs a nnon6nprd6sprofessorkorsor of religion probably atsdtsdisgustedusted with
thehe almost universaluniversalversai discrimination against the mormonsalormonscormonsMorAlormons andandtheirtheir reilrellreligionig I1 0

5n
exercised by other religious people and the illiberal treatment accorded to
theirimir gadiselders when abroad dedeterminedtermin ed to do something toodsetto offset the rammiesaffiesame A
proposition being made somefoursome four or avefive years ago to build the springvilleSpring illevillelile
church in perryperfy township noblesale county indiana lieholleile and his papartnerirtnerartner in
bubinbuiinbukinbusinessess subscribed one fourth of tlialithee means nee6ssnecessaryaryari for its ar6rerection onan con-
ditioneianei6n that the latter dadayk saint elderseiders weregerevere to bobe aitoaltoailoallowedwedfobedfoto bifioccupypy it when
they deredderodderea to do so80


